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JOIN THE ctrlX AUTOMATION Community1

The ctrlX AUTOMATION Community offers 
developers form around the world the oppor-
tunity to discuss topics and ask questions 
related to ctrlX AUTOMATION. Here you can 
interact directly with fellow developers and 
our experts. 

Please register here.

You can simply login with your Bosch ID. If you 
do not have a Bosch ID yet, just create a new 
one directly here.

Please use the email address you registered 
with for the ctrlX developR Challenge.

Within the ctrlX AUTOMATION Community you 
have access to the ctrlX Store, where you can 
find many different apps from Bosch Rexroth, 
ctrlX AUTOMATION and the ctrlX World part-
ners.

You will also have access to the How-to area 
with many blogs and explaining videos as well 
as the Forum, where you can get support and 
get in touch with other developers. 
In addition, links to the Documentation and to 
Bosch Rexroth’s GitHub repositories can be 
found here. 

The following notes will ensure a smooth start during your first steps with ctrlX AUTOMATION.

https://developer.community.boschrexroth.com/t5/ctrlX-AUTOMATION-Community/ct-p/dcdev_community
https://identity-myprofile.bosch.com/ui/web/registration?ssoLoginUrl=aHR0cHM6Ly9pZGVudGl0eS5ib3NjaC5jb20vY29ubmVjdC9hdXRob3JpemU%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&styleId=f5e6dbbd-3968-45ee-b3f9-83b7392ccce1
https://developer.community.boschrexroth.com/t5/Store-and-How-to/bg-p/dcdev_community-dev-blog/label-name/rex_c_Store
https://developer.community.boschrexroth.com/t5/Store-and-How-to/bg-p/dcdev_community-dev-blog/label-name/rex_c_How-to
https://developer.community.boschrexroth.com/t5/Forum-ctrlX-AUTOMATION/ct-p/dcdev_community-bunit-dcae
https://docs.automation.boschrexroth.com/
https://github.com/boschrexroth
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GET YOUR SOFTWARE READY2
Our entire software is stored in the Collaboration Room.  
Here you can find the engineering toolbox ctrlX WORKS 
with the ctrlX COREvirtual and all apps for the ctrlX CORE. 
 
Once you have created a Bosch ID (see 1), you have to 
initially log in at myRexroth (Login for Customers &  
Partners) with the same username and password.  
After entering the necessary data (first name, last name, 
country, company, address), we can unlock you for the 
Collaboration Room. Just give us a short note via email 
(ctrlx.automation@boschrexroth.com) that you are ready.

SET UP YOUR HARDWARE3
a)  First Steps with the ctrlX CORE
 Your Challenge Kit includes the heart of ctrlX AUTO- 
 MATION, the control ctrlX CORE. To create a connec-
 tion to your hardware and to gain a first orientation,  
 please follow the provided Quick Start Guide. 

b) Install apps on your ctrlX CORE
 You can install apps on the ctrlX CORE similar to  
 the ctrlX COREvirtual. In contrast to the ctrlX COREvirtual  
 a specific license is needed for each app. Please get  
 in touch with your mentor after the kick-off event to  
 discuss which app (and therefore which license) is  
 required for your specific solution. 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 4
 ▶ Have a look at our collection of how-to blogs and videos  

 related to ctrlX AUTOMATION here. 

 The ctrlX developR Series will give you a good insight  
 into the features and possibilities of ctrlX AUTOMATION.  
 The how-to videos about the SDK can be particularly  
 helpful for you if you want to develop your own apps.  

 ▶ Get support in the ctrlX AUTOMATION Community:  
 Subforum for ctrlX developR Challenge 

 ▶ Learn more about the SDK:
 - Video: Setup development environment
 - Technical documentation on GitHub
 - Snapcraft.io: Creating a snap

1. Install ctrlX WORKS
 To begin, please download the latest version of  
 ctrlX WORKS from the Collaboration Room and ins- 
 tall it on your PC. For further information about  
 ctrlX WORKS check out the corresponding FAQ  
 right here.  

2. Set up the ctrlX COREvirtual

 After installing ctrlX WORKS on your PC, you can  
 set up the ctrlX COREvirtual. This how-to video shows  
 you how to do the set up and how to install apps  
 on the virtual control. 

3. Try out apps on the ctrlX COREvirtual 
 To install an app on a virtual control no license  
 is required. You can download and try out different  
 apps from the Collaboration Room to find out which  
 app fits to your solution. Some examples of Bosch  
 Rexroth applications are the IDE App, the Node- 
 RED App and the OPC UA Server App. Just have a  
 look and feel free to try them out on your ctrlX  
 COREvirtual. 

4. Have a look at the Software Development Kit 
 The official release of the Software Development  
 Kit (SDK) for ctrlX AUTOMATION is available on  
 GitHub. 
 The SDK contains all information and dependencies 
 you need to start developing additional software
  packages for ctrlX AUTOMATION. For further infor- 
 mation check out the corresponding FAQ right here  
 or watch the how-to videos referred to in the ad- 
 ditional information (see 4). 

… and now we wish you a lot of fun and success 
trying out, tinkering and realizing your idea for the 
ctrlX developR Challenge!
 
Your ctrlX AUTOMATION team

https://www.boschrexroth.com/en/xc/myrexroth/share/files/-/document_library/view_folder/31563358?_20_entryStart=0&_20_folderStart=0&_20_entryEnd=75&_20_folderEnd=20
https://www.boschrexroth.com/de/de/myrexroth/login
mailto:ctrlx.automation%40boschrexroth.com?subject=ctrlX%20developR%20Challenge%20%7C%20Getting%20Started
https://developer.community.boschrexroth.com/t5/Store-and-How-to/Quick-Start-Guide-ctrlX-CORE/ba-p/24840
https://developer.community.boschrexroth.com/t5/Store-and-How-to/Collection-of-How-to-blogs-and-videos-for-ctrlX-AUTOMATION/ba-p/12343
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLRO3LeFQeLyONhPVR7IteO0OaBf3aeZRW
https://developer.community.boschrexroth.com/t5/ctrlX-developR-Challenge/bd-p/dcdev_community-dcae-developr-challenge
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZJh2xTl2LSw
https://boschrexroth.github.io/ctrlx-automation-sdk/
https://snapcraft.io/docs/creating-a-snap
https://p1.authz.bosch.com/auth/realms/dc/protocol/openid-connect/auth?response_type=code&scope=openid&client_id=dc-liferay&redirect_uri=https://www.boschrexroth.com/en/web/xc/myrexroth/login;jsessionid=1817cefa5adda902e67b83de662c4ba8&state=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.boschrexroth.com%252Fen%252Fweb%252Fxc%252Fmyrexroth%252Fshare%252Ffiles%252F-%252Fdocument_library%252Fview_folder%252F31563358%253F_20_entryStart%253D0%2526_20_folderStart%253D0%2526_20_entryEnd%253D75%2526_20_folderEnd%253D20
https://developer.community.boschrexroth.com/t5/Store-and-How-to/FAQ-for-ctrlX-WORKS/ba-p/11925
https://developer.community.boschrexroth.com/t5/Store-and-How-to/Setting-up-a-ctrlX-COREvirtual/ba-p/11985
https://p1.authz.bosch.com/auth/realms/dc/protocol/openid-connect/auth?response_type=code&scope=openid&client_id=dc-liferay&redirect_uri=https://www.boschrexroth.com/en/web/xc/myrexroth/login;jsessionid=1817cefa5adda902e67b83de662c4ba8&state=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.boschrexroth.com%252Fen%252Fweb%252Fxc%252Fmyrexroth%252Fshare%252Ffiles%252F-%252Fdocument_library%252Fview_folder%252F31563358%253F_20_entryStart%253D0%2526_20_folderStart%253D0%2526_20_entryEnd%253D75%2526_20_folderEnd%253D20
https://github.com/boschrexroth/ctrlx-automation-sdk
https://developer.community.boschrexroth.com/t5/Store-and-How-to/FAQ-for-SDK-for-ctrlX-AUTOMATION/ba-p/19969

